2024 Rosie Run Sponsorship Levels

Platinum Sponsorship – 1 Available - $2,500.00 – Deadline of May 4, 2024

Exclusive Water cup sponsor – Your company logo will be printed (single color only) on 100+ disposable water cups and be available to participants at the 3 water stations along the 5K course route. Optional: Send 6 of your company volunteers to man the 3 water stations along the 5K course. If no company reps will be there, then volunteers will be provided to man these water stations.

A 10’ x 10’ Vendor booth near the start/finish line – must provide your own shade cover, table and chairs

Please note: No Camping/Tent stakes are allowed per COS Park & Rec Rules

A 2’ x 6’ Company Banner to be displayed at the start/finish line (you may provide your own banner or give us art to print a banner for you)

Company logo on back of all participant T-shirts (printed in black approximately 7” wide x 3” tall)

Two promotional or informational items to be added into VIP Swag Bags – provide 75 of your item(s)

6 complimentary VIP participant registrations - (must provide names and T-shirt sizes for each participant)

Diamond Sponsorship – 1 Available - $1500.00 – Deadline of May 4, 2024

A 2’ x 4’ Company Banner to be displayed at the start/finish line (you may provide your own banner or give us art to print a banner for you)

A 10’ x 10’ Vendor Booth near the start/finish line – must provide your own shade cover, table and chairs

Please note: No Camping/Tent stakes are allowed per COS Park & Rec Rules

Company logo on back of all participant T-shirts (printed in black approximately 4” wide x 1.5” tall)

Swag bags for VIP participants – company logo and NAWIC logo printed on all bags in one color

Up to 3 promotional or informational items to be added into VIP Swag Bags – provide 75 of your item(s)

4 complimentary VIP participant registrations (must provide names and T-shirt sizes for each participant)

Gold Sponsorship – 3 Available - $1000.00 – Deadline of May 4, 2024

A 2’ x 4’ Company Banner to be displayed at the start/finish line (you may provide your own banner or give us art to print a banner for you)

A 10’ x 10’ Vendor Booth near the start/finish line – must provide your own shade cover, table and chairs

Please note: No Camping/Tent stakes are allowed per COS Park & Rec Rules

Company logo on back of all participant T-shirts (printed in black approximately 4” wide x 1.5” tall)

Two promotional or informational items to be added into VIP Swag Bags – provide 75 of your item(s)

4 complimentary VIP participant registrations (must provide names and T-shirt sizes for each participant)

Silver Sponsorship – 6 Available - $500.00 – Deadline of May 4, 2024

A 10’ x 10’ Vendor Booth near the start/finish line – must provide your own shade cover, table and chairs
Please note: No Camping/Tent stakes are allowed per COS Park & Rec Rules

Company logo on back of all participant T-shirts (printed in black approximately 2” square)

One promotional or informational item to be added into VIP Swag Bags – provide 75 of your item

2 complimentary VIP participant registrations (must provide names and T-shirt sizes for participant)

Bronze Sponsorship – 9 Available - $250.00 – Deadline of May 18, 2024

A 10’ x 10’ Vendor Booth near the start/finish line – must provide your own shade cover, table and chairs

Please note: No Camping/Tent stakes are allowed per COS Park & Rec Rules

Company name (no logo) on back of all participant T-shirts (printed in black)

One promotional or informational item to be added into VIP Swag Bags – provide 75 of your item

1 complimentary standard participant registration

Vendor Booth Only - $75.00 – Deadline May 18, 2024

A 10’ x 10’ Vendor Booth near the start/finish line – must provide your own shade cover, table and chairs

Please note: No Camping/Tent stakes are allowed per COS Park & Rec Rules